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SYLVAlgAgjBACK TEAM WILL DEFEAT DARTMOUTH, DECLARES "TED" MEREDITH
m BEAT MOVIE OF A MAN STUDYING A BILL OF FARE Harvard Hascbnll Coach Sues Pro Boxer AIubI Hclurn Medal

BOSTON, My 8. Dr. Frnnk 3. Bexton, of MILAVAUKBB. itar Llriniter,
rtrookllne, former couch of the, Harvard h. Wlnroniiln commllllonef of tne Central Auto
bftll nine, hi brought cull Rctton SffiUnut the 5latlon. Amateur Atmaiie union, nan ornercaITM0UTH,SAYS rollrite. ntklng $2000 rtumnit. clulmln n "". i. A WlffCrtnAln:t "i.-7- i'IVlfAr. in rexurn." n.r"roio
nrfch of the jhrctrymr rontrncl to ronch the mcflai n iTon

-
pa a conicinni in sn nmfllfur

liAslna1 I ino AmAiqur JMnienc union
".eh college yenr, tlA nn that hA wan nnM held at lrith undtr the aatplcM at th

" crvlcn In 1015 Rna that there Plltabunth Athletlo Club. ACedrdlnr to iir.MEREDITH Is -- till due him $000 for that year I,lgln(er, wory la a proieasionai.
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0 Meet Qfr Franklin
field Tomorrow to xc
Ologeeompeuwon

-.

y DAY FOR QUAKERS

& will be n busy plrtca to
ffJioon Starting l lilO. with

5r..f with Dartmouth, every men
be kept busy until the straw(" with Harvard Is

P' . ..i.t. -- - ihft liaek team which
...nt Pcnnsjhnnla against the

IW'r hunch have been helrt and we
gfcSr to them lth a well-b-

S3, can beat Dartmouth
.1

think, this
rtAntnel Vra

.ill Will "0 tt BIUMI vumci... ..
ii M'nl. nnil whenS e mUUlTe' 'ueianceB we will

will not do very huumk
St-S- - whUe In the past they have

tho llrst three men In
Wyard." and two men In the 220

rwfittfn to Count
fSufro.it will hao to hold us up In
f this year. He can win the
Sftrtf but that will be the

scoring In tho sprlntH.

I Intcrclass meets Dartmouth der
KLd eral Rood sprinters In Stlllman.

to? . i..i shaiiuirne These men are
mEr.L thlr worth Is not known.
EUthWton will bo Dartmouth's war

Saturday. Ho Is entered In six
7 .i.unA ft enomrt nlmoflt lm- -

"!" Ilfffci tn ro In them all. he Will.
Ever, to tnelr bleRest point winner and

5Z isril In all probability In (ho 100
Qlll yard and broad Jump.
far, will have, good middle-distan- men
Sufi and.lt Is a question just how
EwItttheM men Dorsoy and Scudder
"T ... .... ui. Ttnna nnrt T.nnnn In
.U m,arir nnd tho rest of the half- -

ri will bo turned over to the mile

tmoWtj Be Out
fjlmi'e5 has not found himself yet

year Mid migm oi ru" iu..E.;.hrv will he our best man lmtho
SmJ Dekorn and Colton will repre- -

Bt vT In the two-mil- e.

ftrartmouin win i "" uv ...c
tVjthe track. Captain Riley is

. In hnth the auarter and hnlf.
good
This

. i -, t.. Matnhllalinrl n nmv rrnnrd
jrf Dartmouth when he ran tho half-mil- e

:l,.. i r irn will run linMi ftVnntq
:Blil " " ""' "" "" -- -
iiiatus.

'MIA Ufty will DC nnuwiur k"" tiuintci- -

lJr fpr partmouth Ho was In tho
AnaH last year and has run

ttertnan &w sccomisr
birMith' still has Its two-mlla- who
it our men last yenr. Tucker and
lr. hut In tho two-mi- le Smith, Its best

sun, Is hardly as good as our s.

. I think, lor the llrst lime in years,
will score her heaviest In tho

Held ewU. In the past wo always sot
mot it ur points from the track men,
hut we Mt a
this

I

better crowd of Held men

ThltauH and Turner should take care
of the. Jump, Slathows tho hammer, New--
itttttr and Sowell tho nolo vault, Dorlzas
tr.i Wilherow (n the shot, and Bertolet,
ogejnd Ivory In the broad Jump ought

loivra us a goou mnrgui oi puiihh
twt cannot win nil theso cvonts : "Worth- -

llBflon. In tho broad Jump, nnd SpcaVs, In
ts'hot, for Dartmouth, are sure to win,
st'lhe seconds and thirds will fall to us.

ector, of Dartmouth, Is a cood vaulter,
HeC ko did not place In the relays Inst

way. so I hardly think ho can beat
lefeU, apd BUrely not. Newstetter.
'rtnholm in Shape

ffArUnoUth will have a good man In the
luralesi.. Trenholm, who was out last year
a (account of appendicitis. Is going good

yearj tie win win ooin tnese events.
.eh illllman has several other men In

if hurdles, but they have never shown
ijrining m meets so you can tell whaty will do.
JSoldell. Who non the IntArnnllAelntn

d,Jumb In 1914, Is In that event
m una year ana win probamy be
Dd to Worthlnirton.

iThe total points scored will be very
iiom out Pennsylvania ought to win.

year we won; easily, but then wo
tfed very heaUly In the sprints, which
VB US a blc lend nt tho atnrt
twill only run tho quarter unless It
necessary for roe to do. more, I have
4 only one day's work since the re,
W and don't want to do any more than
jecessary until tho Cornell dual meet.

T- WBlght at the present time Is down
than It should be fnS-- this ttma nt

r, and the only wny to get It up la by
Pennsylvania's entrl-- n win h?
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BEADLEY SHOWS EFFECTS OF
LONG LAY-OF- F, BUT MANAGES'

TO GIVE COSTER WALLOPING
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Last Night's Ring Results
nnOAmVAY A. C I'nt Ilrailler outfoimlil

Mlka toAtcr. Al Nelon defeated ClKiritle
Iltftckburn, ounir Jimmy O'llrlcn atouped
Dnnny Cullen In thr Drat, Willie Hncnrer ent
lounir HtiKlna, Darby Cuapnr won from
frnnKia ionnnue.M;V 011K 11111 Ilrennan slopped
Ilodel In til" third.

8ItACll8K Harry Oattlo defeated Soldier
jacK ueitey,

BRADLEY, who gave up aPAT business career to follow the less
hazardous profession In tho squared circle,
celebrated his return ns a boxer at the
Broadway A. C. last night by walloping
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Mike Coster for a
half dozen rounds In
tho wind-u- Pat
showed the effects of
his year's lay-of- f, but
made a creditable,
showing and easily
won nil of the way.

It was a slambang
affair nnd tho mem-
bers of tho
were perfectly satis-
fied at the end. Pat
had his sturdy o-
pponent swinging
wildly from the start,
nnd In the closing

n. W. MAXWKLL round Mike was
seeking a soft spot on the floor. Tho bell
clanged Just In time, however, and Coster
was able to depart from the. ring wear-
ing his brand-ne- w bathrobe.

Mike Gets New Robe
Before the battle Mike was presented

with tho many-colore- d Tbe by a parcel
of friends from Southwark. Muggsy Tay-

lor made the presentation speech, which
was an unqualified success. Coster ac-

cepted the gift with his customary mod-

esty and then went In to take his beat-
ing. He seemed worried about his present
In the fifth session and took a short
count; but he arose quickly nnd decided
to wait until tho end of the battle to
don the kimono.

The members of the Broadway A. C.

were treated to sevferal , furious bouts
last night. Only one, the first, failed to

last the full bIx rounds, but the club-

men forgot all about It soon after It was
over. Mr, M. Taylor, the fistic Im-

presario, worked the changeable referee
system and It made a hit. Muggsy

In the first act, chiefly because
It was short and It gave him n chance
to look over the "house." Then he re-

tired to the box office and allowed Doo
Falen and Johnny Gepprlch to alternate
In the other duets.

Yes," Barnum Was Right
Judging from reports which trickled out

of the Northwest recently, Barnum pulled
a very wise thought regarding the birth
rata of his cash cusjomers. Barnum Is
gone, but his followers In and around
Minneapolis are playing in their old-tim- e

form. The latest Btunt, according to a

DEVON HORSE SHOW
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Get owr Summer
Oxfords Now

$350 to $5.00 Trademark

Shoes &Oxfords

and special purchases of well known makes such as
arsljeims. JJouglas, Kegals, fiskes ana otner nign 8aelted soles, m over 40 of (he most wanted styles. AH
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news dispatch. Is a Wlllard-Pre- d Fulton
championship bout, to bo held on a day
when tho circus Is not working. Business
men nro said to hne raised a purse of
SCO.OOO to present to Big Jec, and Fero-
cious Ferdinand wlll'get nil tho rest. Tho
J50,000 will como In handy If the match
Is staged, as Wlllard probably will bo
arreited for murder, aitd lawyers are

these days. -

The cause of his undue enthusiasm Is
unknown at this writing. After his bout
with Reich, Fulton was labeled tho Herk-
imer athleto and urged to go back to his
work as a plasterer. It Is true that Fred
won, but It was only becauso ho was not
so bad ns Al Reich. If this battle Is
used as a criterion, It would be best to
carry It out further and match tho win-
ner with Benny Leonnrd at catchwelghts.

More About Freddie Welsh
Dancing Freddie, tho lightweight cham-

pion. Is In again. Thliitlmo he has evoked
the wrath of the Wisconsin Boxing Com-
mission, and unless he explains why he
delayed his recent bout with nvei; Ham-
mer ho stands a very nico chance of
being barred from nppcarlng again In a
Wisconsin ring. Freddie was not at all
anxious to mix with Mr. Hammer and,
while his opponont wns waiting In the
ring, he was busy --wlthTfhtr club 'officials
demanding and collecting his guarantee,
cash money, befdro ho stepped In to tako
his usual beating.

Something must bo dono to force Welsh
either to dofend his title or get out of
the game altogether. His fiascos with
second-rater- s, "pork and beaners" and
other hams throughout the country nre
being frowned upon by the boxing pub-
lic, and Congress should pass a law gtv-'In- g

him n pension. Last Wednesday night
Freddie met an unknown labeled Frankie
McOuire In Harrluburg nnd recehed tho
other end of the decision. Now, If a

uy like McGuIre can wlh qej- - a cham-
pion,' what chanco will Freddie have
agplnst a REAL boxer like White or
Leonard?

Another New Face
Jawn McGulgan Is very strong for new

faces at his upholstered club and will
spring' another one for his guests tomor-
row night. Johnny Cashlll, who hails
from Minneapolis, will mix with Frankie
White In the semlwlnd-up- , and his work
will be closely watched by all of those
present. Johnny Is a protepe of Mike
Gibbons nnd tho Phantom avers he Is the
best featherweight In' the business. He
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sent a lengthy communication to Jack
boosting ,hls "hope" to the skies and said
he would make good In his first start. He
will have to go some, however, as White
Is n strong, rugged boxer and Is good
enough to give any of tho boys In his class
a hard battlo

The wind-u- p will bring together Billy
De Foe and Kddle Campl and a very fast
bout should result.

McLean Manages Minor Stars
NEW YORK. May R. Larrv McLean, for-m- r

catpher tor the Glanta. will runko his bow
to local fans a a manarer this Bumlny. when
he will lend a team of minor leaeuo ataraagainst the Lincoln Htars.

Fautsch Goes to Richmond
CHICAGO. May D. Joa rautach, a rookie

ahortstop. haa been released by President
Comlnliey to the Richmond club of the Inter-
national League.
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Discover TODAY what
true cigarette-comfo- rt

means i
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To Order

. Reduced From
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$30, $25 and $20

Fine Fabrics
Snappy Styles
Exclusive Patterns

.See Our Big
Windows

Peter
Moran & Co.

Merchant
Tailors

S. E. Cor,
8th and Arch Streets

S. E. Cot
11th and Chestnut St.

Dillon Gets Darcy OfTer
MILWAUKEE May n - A rnblKram rc

celved here from Syilney. autliorlrrd
nn offer to Jark Dillon, of Imllnnnpolln tit
S10.UUU to box !. Darcy 2(1 rounds nt tydny.

n QUALITY IS ECONOWfY
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NOW THE VOGUE IS

STRAW HATS
WIDE BRIMS

$2 up

137 So. 13th St.
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SHOE orMEN
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Mornn

PIESE fine

The three million wearers
Newark Shoes a satisfied armv

men who walk in style and com-
fort. They look to us for $5, $6
ana $ slioe styles and they get
it. They also look to U3 for shoe
economy and they find it in two
fold degree in 205
Newark Shoe Stores
in the United States.
Try a pair tomor-
row.

MewarK Shoe Stores Company
liii .Market M,

lltlh Sin
2 1 IK Krniiuiitnii Ai.

nntl I'umborliind Stfl

bctuecn l'Jth and
between
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wear six months. If
they do not we replace

rillLAIlKLl'IIIA STOKES

them Free I

Buy them the
box pairs

S3fl N. I'ront Ht.. near
.unraet nt., uetneen

tile.

Specials

4tli ami filji
1.1J .V, Flchlh Ht., nT fhe-r- y 'tStore, 4359 Main Ht..near LoerlnCnmilen Store U2D llrnartivnr.Atliintla City Store, ISSS AtlanticAe., near Tennease.
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GERMAN
BLUE SERGES
,iJrl,,?,r.V"'e ,lIe"nan J In this country to- -''& HVh.-e?,-

aa

X ;,urc,h'l!cd 825 rda of Gefnian
,h"K''a ,pl.aln and fa,,c weave andhtrlpea August, I have over twenty styles ofgenuine German Dye Serges In stock!

l!? onIy ''J01, P.T cloth'er In PhiladelphiaultolMH thorn, and I will give jou perfect flttlnsrclothes In thb latest Fifth avenue (New York) style?
made of those materials

300 Other Style Suits
to Order as low as
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BILLY MORAN
THE TAILOR, 1103 ARCH STREET
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Impoverished blood soon puts man out-of-the-runn- ing.

Impoverished gasoline will do the
same thing to motor. Good gasoline has ga
to be more than something that flows through

brass screen, smells and costs money. Now,
perhaps more than ever before, motorists must
beware of mongrel fuels. Despite market con-
ditions, the uniform boiling-poi- nt that niade
Atlantic Gasoline famous is steadfastly
maintained, We couldn't afford to alter that,
even if we would. Buy Atlantic by name.

ATLANTIC REFINING
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

Makers Atlantic Motor

Light-Hea- vy-, &M

DYE

COMPANY

Oils

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEassortment.

SB0E MARKET Your MotorTON IIHS7 Matkei St
iinirnniiiijiiiiiiifiriiijiTBifli

HiRh

S2.G5

$11.80


